Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the Pretoria Centre of ASSA held on 24 July 2019 at
19:15 in the Auditorium of Mount Edmund Christian Brothers College, Pretoria Road, Silverton.
1

Welcome
The Chairman, Johan Smit, opened the meeting, and welcomed all attendees to the meeting.
There were 32 members and visitors present.

2

Apologies
Apologies were received from Louis Lombard.

3

Agenda
The agenda was accepted without change.

4

Minutes
The minutes of the 2018 were accepted: proposed Percy Jacobs, seconded Neville Young.
There were no matters arising.

5

Chairman’s Report.
The paid up membership for 2018 -2019 was 57.
The average attendance at monthly meetings was 25.
The report covered the following:
5.1 Monthly meetings and activities
 A list of main topics and presenters at the monthly meetings
 Topics and presenters for Beginner’s Corner
 Names of presenters of What’s Up?
 Persons who have chaired the monthly meetings
 Observing evenings report
 A list of outreach activities presented during the year, including a summary of dark sky
weekends, together with the names of participants in these events.
5.2








Section reports:
Telescope making class, including Scopex
Curator of instruments
Library
Website
Newsletter editor
Observations co-ordinator
Publicity




Committee
Membership
Number of meetings.

5.3

5.4



5.5

Thanks
To CBC for use of facilities.

To Michael Moller and his employer for allowing us to use their premises for
Committee Meetings.
To all members who have contributed to the running and activities of the Centre.

State of the Society :
The Chairman noted the following:

Membership numbers have fallen from 121 in 2002-2003 to 57 in 2018 -2019.

Average attendance for the year is 23, it has been as high as 70 in the past (2002- 2003)

It is becoming difficult to obtain outside speakers.





Most presentations at the monthly meetings are by committee members
There was no response to two appeals to the membership to offer presentations.
The membership of the committee has not changed since 2015.




It was felt that this kind of decline was common to many societies such as this one.
Nevertheless, the Centre has been very active in respect of outreach events which have
been supported by non-committee members.
The Chairman encouraged members to become involved in the various aspects and activities of the Centre wherever they can.





The report was accepted: proposed Danie Barnardo, seconded Louis Kloke.

The full Chairman’s report is to be placed on the website and is to be read as an
addendum to these minutes.
6

Treasurer’s Report : Michelle Ferriera
The Treasurer’s Report was accepted :

Proposed : Fred Oosthuizen
Seconded : Bosman Olivier

The Treasurer’s Report is available on application to the Treasurer.
7

Committee Members 2019 -2020
The 2018 – 2019 outgoing committee members are:
Bosman Olivier
Danie Barnardo
Fred Oosthuizen
Michael Moller
Michelle Ferreira
Percy Jacobs
Pierre Lourens.
Michael Poll
It was proposed that these members be re-elected en bloc
Proposed: Rudolph Strydom, seconded Johan Moolman
The following nominations were also made;
Johan Smit
Proposed: Johan Moolman
Craig Kloke & Louis Kloke
Proposed : Johan Smit

Seconded Wessel Nel
Seconded Johan Moolman.

All of the above were duly elected on to the Committee.
8

Any other business



9

8.1 Thanks
Neville Young gave a vote of thanks to the Committee for persevering, and said that he spoke
also on behalf of the membership. This was applauded by the meeting.
Closure
The meeting closed at 8.00 pm

